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With 11ngu1torm body; oral sucker larger 
two testes large, close together, in 
h41' (third). The large ovary tr1lobed aa 
e41an, anterior to testes. V1tellar1a 
~•r large tollicles dorsal to ovary, torm1ng ·:tt•~•• In marine fishes. 
cie1: P.maclov1n1 Szidat,1950 
Paramonorcheidea chiefly by the 
sex glands. 
Postmonorcheides maclovin1 ~zidat,1950 
This species frequently occurred with Monorcheides 
popov1c11 
,·uerpo y su ta111:1iio so11 11111\ I' 111•1·illoi- t'II clt>tt·r11111i;11los t'Attulo1 
tle'4arrollo. l't•ro t•n ei-tadn ad11l111. , ... ,a l'HJ>f'<"it• "" .. ,1•111pr,~ longitu 
nalmcnte "' alifor11w, ad1atada t·11 for111a d1• l1•11i.:1111
0
y I it·11e uua loa-
gitucl.•le o.s.-, l ,O 111111 )" o,:i:; o.:t-.; 111111 tit• aJlt•lio. Por lo tau to IW acer 
mas a Im, e1-1pt>l'it>i-. 1lt•I g-h1t•1·0 l',1rn11111n11rl'!1l'idt·H Yarnag-uti HM8, per 
M· cli,..t i11~11<' flludamentalrnent.. 
tit• ,:stas, por la. forma y la sitoa-
1·1011 dt> las glarulnliH1 sexualea. 
La cnticnla est{t cuhierta de 
11
' i--amt>ntc r lia1-1ta la extremidad 
J>osterior por espinas escamifor-
0 . .2. rues. La \'t'ntoi,;a lrncal e,;1 eef~ri-
c.i, como eu Jlonorc/u:ide1, y po-
$ee el oritlcio bucal ligeramente 
desplazado lra<'ia la parte ven-
tral; al mismo tit>mpo, esta \'en-
tosa ( .. s run~·or que la n•ntral. L" 
primera mi<lt' o,1;1.o,1umm, la 
....!{" ~gu,ufa, O, 11-0,1'.! mm. La farin-
gt> posee nu tli,imetro clt> 0,115 mm. 
El es6fogo falta. Lot1 pliegnes. 
i11t1•stinale:-1. sit!mprc muy estre 
l'lio-;, 110 Jll .. g·Hn ha1sta t•I margen 
posterior tlt' loi- test11•11los. 
De las gl.'1nd11las Sl'Xllalt>s, lo~ 
dos test.it·nlo:-1 muy grarult•s lie-
nan casi por cornplcto t'I tl•rcio 
post.Prior dt•l c·ut•rpo. ~ superpo-
Fig. ,. - Po,tmonorrh,idts 111aclol'i11i n. /.!· 11.~p llit•ndost' )llll't'ialmt'lltt• l'll SU COil· 
,le loH AJ•~11<llct1$ pilo1•i<-o•. \'idla , ,·utrul. 
ov. = Onrio. torno; es deeir, sou n111clio rna-
,\'l>rl's y 11bicados t•n 1liferentP. 
forma queen los iuteg-rant(,s dt>I ge11no Parnmn11"rclt1·ide.y Yamaguti 
1938. La, bolsa clel «·irrn es relat.inllnt'11te t·orta y ,·ol11111i11osa, llt•g-au<lo 
apenas IJa:,;ta el centro ch• la ,·t·ntosa ,·,•11tral. ('011tit'11t' 1111a l>olsa st·mi-
nal t•sferica y llll <'irro funtt·n1t•11I,• 1·11lii1•rto jlOI' N;pi11as, 
Bl poro l,{('llital esta sitnaclo poc·o :1111,,..., dt•I 11w1·g1•11 anterior tie la 
Yentosa Ye11tr:tl. 
El O\'al'io ,Zl',lll<lt·, triloh11latlo 1·1111111 ,·11 t·l .~t·llt'l'o Jlo1wtcl11·irle.,·. ~t• 
e11cut•11tra ,•n posi1·io11 •·••ntral. arnl, 1 d,· los f1·:-.t11·11los. pt·ro las _g-lan -
dulas, 111 lo;.r1•11a~ ,1111•••11111lorsal1·-. , 1·1·1·1·a 111111 d, la 1111 .1, ('Oils• 
, 11,, . 1 ..... :.: 1 ll I", ... , 
I ·1 .,!lll'll ,I,• \11-. l'l'\11 • ' '' I 1:' 
,·11,d,•-. l' ... 1;,11 ,it 11:1,l;i, • · II 111·, , ...... 1,,,1 ........ I ' 111·11•11 I 
111:l ,11• ··~I 11 ,I, I'"' 1 II" ..... d1, 
,·111•1 II / ',1 ,.,, Ill ,,, ,,,, • •• I'll 111:-
, 111,•1111•11!1' 1•11 
d,1,- pol'l'i111,, ... d I\ 1d1d:1:-:. 
T:
1111
hi,·11 la 1•xt1•11:-i1111 ,l,·111r1•1" p11• ... 1•11t:1 part 11·1ilar1dad1·-. q111· f':tt'i -
lit:111 parn d1stiu::11ii· 1·11111.-," ;.:,·111•r11 d,· In:,; 111 r11, ,1,, ... d, · l:1 11,i ... 111c1 !-.1th-
f:1111ilia. Los plit•gtw, 1l1•11:111 1·:1-.1 111•1,•11111pl1·t111·11·--1•.11·1111•11tn· ,·I llllll'· 
l,!t'll :interior 1lt• los tPi--t1r11lo:-. ~- la fari11~y. JH'l'll lweia atr,h, JIHJH.':\ 
pasan ell-' Ins t('st 1t·nlo:,;. La ,·aginc1 t•s 111:1s t•st rt>1•lin '11ll' la hoba 1lel 
cirn1s ~- t'll !',II intl-'rior ta111hi1·11 cl1"11-.:11111·11ll' 1•spi111h:1. 
Lo-. 11111',·os 111itll'11. l1·1'111i110 11wd10. O.O:!:.! 111111 d1· lnrµ:o y OJI!.-• mm 
ch• a111'110: :-.oil,!.- ,·11lnr pan\11..,1 ·11.1111.111111 •111 11 ., tit· fon11a n>g11lan11t•llt(' 
on1I. 
l1111·""1wd: f;l1!fi11n1is m,,rf,,, 1111:- , ( '11\. ,\ \al. . 
Orµ:ano i11f,• .. t:11ln .\p1•11di1·('s 1• 11111,·11:-. 
La 1li:q,:1111--i, d1·l .!.!:• ·11, ·111 l'n.,/1111111t1r<·h, u/, ,. 1•, la :-.i;.:u1P11l1': 
,l/,111or, ·h, 11,at 1·1111, 111 1 po li11 _11i fon111· .' , 1 l, 11•r1,, p111 1·:-1 :1 111as. l't1ya 
,·ento:-.a 11111·, d 1•s 111.1 , "· •1111· l.1 , 11tus:1 , 1111al. L11s do .. tc .. ," ,do:-, 

POSiMONO~CHlS Hopkins, 1941 
Diagnosis bi Hopkins, 1941. 
Mono1ohidue dhner, 1911 
Monorchiidae ~ith pouch-like undivided exoretor~ bladder; 
loops of uterus mostl~ lateral to intestinal oru1a, not extending 
posterior to testis; testis single, in post rior pait of body; 
vitellaria between levels of ventral suc~er and testis; intest-
inal crura reaching nearly to posterior end of bod~; ovar~ on 
right side of median line; Lurer's canal and small seminal 
receptacle present. Girrus and distal portion of metraterm armed 
with spines; uterus opening into the spinj distal p~rt of metra-
term pouch • .l!1lame cell formula 2[(2+-2)+(2+-2)]. Intestinel 
parasites of sea fishes. type species, Eostmonorohis ortho-
pristis.Hopkins, 1941. 
Yamagut1 (1953) lists this species as a synonym of 
Prist1somum I'J:>oss,1907 
Other species: 
t cl,c-...a.CW. ~- ,,c31 
.. . ~11tmo1iorchis n. g. -Ho~ I I'll/ I 
Monorchndae_ Wl~ pouch-hke undivided excretory bladder; loops of uterus 
mostl,: lateral to mtesti~I cru~a, not extending posterior to testis; testis single, in 
!>°stq1or part of_ body; v1tellana bet_wem levels of ventral ucker and testis; intest-
1?-1 _crura r~ching nearly to post~nor l'.'nd of body; ovary on right side of median 
hne, Laurer s canal an~ sma_ll seminal receptacle present. Cirrus and distal portion 
of mctraterm armed with spme ; uterus opening into the spiny <,li&tal part of metra-
term pouch. Fla,:nc cell formula 2[(2+2) + (2+2)]. Intestinal parasites of sea 
fishes. Type species, Postmo,eorchis orthopristi.f n. sp. 
Poslm"""':chi., orllto,rilli.i n. sp. ~ / / f JI/ 
(Fap. 7, 8, 3b) 
Length of W1tfattened whole mounts 0.35 to 01S mm. widlh 0.30 to 0.50 mm. 
average dimcnliom about 0.62 by 0.38 mm. Caticula emend with ffrJ minute 
spines. Oral tucker almo.t spherical, m~ larpf dlen ventral aucker ; oral sucker 
about 0.10 mm in diameter, .U.hdy wider than 1CIIIII; ftlltral sucker about 0.05 to 
0.06 mm, uaually nearly circular. Prephar7n,x lhorter thM pharynx. Pharyn,c 
elliptical, 0.045 to 0.050 by 0.040 to .0.045 mm. E,ophaam ..Uy ahorttt than 
phar)lnx. Intestinal crun reachina to posterior edp of te1ti1, or marly to posterior 
tiv of body. Excretory bladder an undivided pouch reaching to lnel of tra111vene 
vitellinc ductL CoUectiaw tubel entering anterior end of bladder m each side; each 
collcctina tube dividina at level of ftlltral tucker into an anterior and a posterior 
branch, each of which,. by brancbins apin, gi'ftl off two .econdarJ brancha with 2 
flame cella on each branch; flame c:ell formula 2( (2 + 2) + (2 + 2) J. Testis 1inale. 
· usually in posterior third of body, median, wider than locw, poaterior marain with 
median notch. Oftl"J smaller than testis, marsms entire or indented, on ri,trt side of 
median 1ine juat in front of teatit. Laurer'• canal and amall seminal receptacle 
present. Vitellaria comittina of two compact ll'OUPI of about 8 follicles, on each 
side, close to clonal surface, just anterior to level of testil; trannerae vitelline 
ducts joining to form vitelline reaervoir in median line ,t level of ovary. Uterua 
with very compact coils almost entirely in space between intestinal crura and lateral 
margins of body,. aevcr entering intercrural zone behind tcstit; esst with thick 
yellow-brown shell. 18 to 20 fl by 13 to 15 fl in live tpecimena and about 17 by 12 f4 
in whole mounts ( See Fig. 3b). Genital pore mediMt,, close in front of ventral 
'sucker. Cirrus pouch ,about one-third u long as boclJ, enclosihg seminal vesicle, 
very narrow pars pr01tatica, strongly developed prostate 1landl, and a short eversible 
cirrus armed with nmnerous narrow wedge-shaped tplnes (Fis. 9a) 10 f4 long and 
about 3 p wide. Mctraterm pouch nearly u long u cirrua, containillJ a distal part 
lined with numerous tlender wcdge-thaped spines and a aac-like proximal part 
making up about three-fifthl of its length. Uterua opening into tpiny part of 
metraterm pouch either laterally or medially. 
Host: Pigfi1h, Orllao,rilli.i clar,6olln-tU (L) ; also spot, uiollo,nus stJ11tl11,rKS 
Lacepede. 
Locotiola: Intatine. 
Locality: Beaufort, N. C. . 
SY"ty~ 6~etfMU: U. S:Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No. 36778. 
This species is represented by 104 specimens from 5 of the 6 pigfish 
examined, and 2 specimens from 2 of the 19 spot examined. Post-
monorclair differs from Genolopa, Parat,otolrlfflll, Prolotrematoides, 
· Biveskula, Bivesiculoides, TeloledthtU, and Asymphylodora in having 
most of the uterine folds outside of the intestinal ceca and none be-
hind the testis; it differs from Morwrcheides, Physochoerus, Para-
monorcheides, and Diplomonorchis in having only a single testis ; it 
differs from Asymphylodora in having the genital pore median instead 
of lateral, and it differs from M onorchis in having an undivided excre-
tory bladder and vitellaria posterior to the ventral sucker. Th 'Mouo-
stomum sp." of Linton (1905), described on p. 379 and shown in his 
Fig. 222, is apparently Postmonorchis crthopristis. 
There are now 13 genera in the family MoNORCBIIDAE: M onorchis 
Looss, 1902, Monorcheides Odhner, 1905, Asymphylodora Looss, 189'J, 
Genolopa Linton, 1910 (syn. Proctolrema Odhner, 1911), Physochoerus 
00 b 
Postmonorchis orlhopristis Hopkins, 1941 (FIGURES 39 and 40) 
Host: *Haemulon plumieri. 
Site: intestine. 
Locality: Boqueron Bay, P. R. 
Deposited specimen: No. 39331. 
Our specimens of Postmonorchis orthopristis, all from a single fish, are 
much smaller in body size than those described by Hopkins (1941), but 
otherwise they are in fairly close agreement with his material. Certain ones 
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Postmonorchis orthopristis Hopkins, 1941 
Synonym: Pristisomum orthopristis (Hop-
kins) Yamaguti, 1958. 
Hosts: *Gerres cinereus (J); *Haemulon 
album (J); *H. flavolineatum (C, J); *H. 
sciurus (J). J19'",.,c11, Cu1ui,:.190 
Site: intestine. 




Pristisom111n orthopris1is (Hopkins, 1941) 
Yamaguti, 1958. 
Hosts: Anisotremm 1•irgi11ic,1s (I of 6) •; 
Haemtdon amoli11eat1mi (4 of 7)*; Hae-
mtdon parrai (2 of ' )*; Haem11lon 
plumieri ( 3 of 5); Hae·n~1tlon scit1r11s 
(3 of 6 ). 
Site: Intestine. 
Discttssion: Manter and Pr ,, ch:-r l (1961: 
483-484) discussed the inval 1ty o" the 
generic name Pristisom11m 
Variability exists in some characters of 
my specimens. The vitellaria m<iy be at the 
level of the testis in addition to being an-
terior to this zone. The cirrus s. c may be 
almost ½ instead uf only 1 :i as long as 
the body. Hopkins (1941: 396-~97) did not 
observe the uterus posterior to the testis in 
any of 106 specimens, but in a fe"' of mine 
it fills all the available posttesticular .,pace . 
.P/l,&1rt ~  I 
rcr<oq. 
Monorch11ae 
Postmonorchia donac19 Young,1953 
ZOOLOGY.-Postmonorchis donaciB, a new species of monorrh:id trematode 
the Pacific coaat, and ita li/e hiatory. R. T. YouNG, 1 University of Mon 
(emeritus). (Communicated by E.W. Price.) 
Hopkins (1941) has described a monorcbid 
trematode in the pigfish (Orllw,pri,tia darr• 
optera) and the spot (LeioafMnua zantlaurue), 
and Manter (1942) and H&ll80n (19®) have 
found the same wonn in the grunt (Haernv-
lon ftavolineatum) although the lat~r writer 
questions the identity of the flab which abe 
studied. A trematode of the aame genus but 
a new species bas been found by me in 
.;veral species of surf perches (Embiotoci-
dae), the corvina (Menticirrhua undulatur), 
and spot fin croaker (Roncador ateamli) 
which I now propose to describe, topther 
with a note on its life history. 
The worms were studied mainly in the 
living condition, but whole mounts fixed in 
the Dubosq-Brazil modification of Bouin's 
fluid and in an alcoholic solution of mercuric 
chloride with a 5-percent addition of acetic 
acid and stained in acetocarmine and in 
Ehrlich's hematoxylin have also been em-
ployed. 
The trematodes were numerous in 1935-36 
and again in 1951. No search was made for 
them in the interim, but the infrequence of 
their intermediate host, the bean clam (Do-
nax goul.dii), during this period renders their 
occurrence then unlikely. 
They differ from P. orthoprutu as follows: 
Their form is different, being slender rather 
than rounded and resembling Genolupa in 
this respect. The testis is longer than wide, 
,,----
while the reverse is true in the former 
the posterior notch mentioned by Ho 
is lacking. The vitelline reservoir is i1 
Btant, depending on the state of contr 
or expansion of the yolk ducts. The exc 
bladder is approximately spherical 
than elongated, while the uterus fills 
· th~ entire . poeterior body region ins 
being restricted mainly to the lateral 
Black pigment spots are present, ei 
consolidated "eye" spots or as scat 
granules evidently the remains of de 
"eye" spots in the larva. The flame cell 
tern could not be completely determil 
In most specimens the flames were inac 
and in spite of a careful examination ae~ 
probable cells escaped detection. All 
could be seen are shown in Fig. 1. Jurl 
from the close relationship of this worn 
P. orthopristis it is highly probable if 
absolutely certain that the formula is 
same as th~t given by Hopkins for the lat 
Postmonorchls donacta. n. sp. 
Slender, elongated worms covered with r 
spines anteriorly, which graclu11lly disappear r 
the ventral sucker. Dimensions of fresh J.M 
mens, flattened beneath u c·ovN g;lan, : Jen 
0.48 mm; width, 0.207; orul suc·kc>r, 0.0il; yen t 
sucker, 0.06; pharynx, 0.04X b~· 0.0:!I ; ov1 
0.037 by 0.031; testis, ().()!>;, by 0.0;;2 ; :-em 
vesicle, 0.105 1,y 0.0!>!>; <'J!gs 0.021 t,, 0.0lii 
fixed material the di111N1 sio11 -. at<' 
0
:i , foll, 
length, 0.3.'36 mm, widtl1 0.07; nrnl ·11<'kPr, 0 1 
ventral sucker, 0.0:3~ - -.,•111 111: d ,·p,wl,•, 0 .0."i! I 
0.0345; ovary, 0.012 l,y 0 O:!. ; tr -- ti :-, 0.0-17 
0.033; egg:, 0.021 l ,y 0.01'..! . l 'i:!1111•111 pot, I 
ent. \'C'ntrnl s ll( ·k1•r at a l11,11t n111•-I h11d l,-11.,, 
body fro111 :illt!'l'ior 1'11< 1. C ' p r .1 t 1•1 r11i11ll l • 1111~1 
to antl'iior <'lid , ,f 1 p, I i \ ,1, ,1,,,,,, 1•1 •111,I 11 
raterm open through a gonopore 
in the m1dl1ne juqt anterior to the 
ven ~ral sucker. The cirrus sack 
r
P1_u·loscs n heavily . µined vas det and a 
d1st11w~ pro tate ~land which joins the latter 
\\ h<'l'<' it expands into the large seminal vesicle. 
.:\ Ii:t ra te'.·m lwn \·ily spined anteri_orly with a pos-
1 
ten_m lil111d sark. Ora vid uterus filling alm08t the 
1•11t1rc po.-tenor body and opening into the metra-
tcr111 at about its mid length. I.Aurer'a canal 
prrse11~ . Exc~·etory bladder approximately spheri-
c-al. Y1tellar10 dendritic, compoeed o( severa) 
lobes _ on a . ide, usuaUy ext.ending from the 
anterior end of the testis to about the middle of 
I 
the seminal vesicle but occasionally reaching be-
yond the \'entral sucker. 
~lan~r (l.c., P· 350) says of the excretory 
\';s1cle m ~10norchids, "In some genera ... it ia 
1-shaped,. m others it is I-shaped." No mention 
of a_ sphen~al s~ape is given. And further, 'The 
seminal~ m the Monorchidae is often rudi-
mentary and if present at all is difficult to ob-
&!n ·e." Regarding the seminal· · Manter's 
statement is at variance with the account and 
fig~r~ (X) given by Hopkins (I.e.) for P. orlJw.. 
pnst1s and with my own observations on the 
present SJ~cies, while in the latter the excretory 
bladcler <hff er .. widely from the accounts of both 
these authors for the Monorchidae. 
Location of the parasite in the (IUt of the JW,.-
!n the surf perche the worms are found mainly 
tn the r~ctum though occasionally elsewhere ~ 
the gut; m the corvina their distribution j more 
general. Three possible explanations offer them-
sel\'es f o th ' d. ·b · . , r IS istn ution in the former: 1 
Easier a~ces, to oxygen in the rectum; 2, dif~ 
ferences tn pH between the rectum and other 
parts of the gut; nnd 3, chemical differenres other 
!han pH between thee regions. The firi-t of the, c 
18 np_J>a.rently rnled out by the di, tribution in the 
ron·ma. A test of pH in a specimen of Cymato-
ga.~t, r, o11p of the surf perches, made for me :it 
0 
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th<' , 'l'l'ipps Institution showed a differenC"e of 
0111'-half to I unit of pH between the rec·tum 
,i !l:!1 and till' l'P~t of thl' J,tUt from the <luo<lenym 
1,, tliP 11•1·t11111 (ti.-15 li.!10). This <liffrt'enc·e, h w-
1· ,., i, 11111 pp1•1ili:1r to the• surf pN!'l11•s, tpi; of 
t , .:111 111 ,,., 1'1'111 11th«'I' spp1•ips of 11iari1tl' Ii Ii 
1, 1,. 1111• ,l11,wi11~. i111ilar difT<•r('tH·es. 
I , ... !, .. ,,- ..... tlw tl,inl :iltN11ati\t' a~ th,• 1110 t 
' .. ,. 1.J:111:1111111, l11 II ,t11dy 11I th(• KIii .,f tl11• 
Ill ,.,.,,.,,, .... 1Y111111i.: ;L11d Fu , rn:ifi ) tlw 11•1·111111 
111111,I 111 1·11111'1111 ., l,1,m 11 111 1,rn11~1'·<·11lur .. 1 
,~1,,..,1 ,l,1 ,d l111H1 1111 .l1ri111p (lliN11•l11t, 
,.._ ... ____._J. tl11. (, •• 1 .. J I. -
lf,lil.iel1- the fish had been 
eating at the time. Dr. 
Fox determined this 
pigment to 
be a caro~noid of the xanthophyll Reriee 
OCCW'B throughout thf' gut but is tra 
throughout most of the ~ut, persisting · 
rectum for a considerable time, hut ulti 
disappearin~ there also whe11 n xanthophyll 
diet is withheld. Apparently the worn1&, find 
tachment easier in a region which is rich in 
pigment than elsewhere. It is not essential 
ever for their attachment and survival as 
distribution in the corvina, and occasio 
the IW'f perches indicates. 
In this connection the findings of Nicoll ( I 
p. 200) are of much interest. He found Z.. 
,mu, viridia "universally in tfie rectum ... 
no other part of the intestine ... " of the 
bream (Sparo, Cffllrodonlus). "The rectal 
tent.a ... , partly f~ fact that it 
largely on Crustace&~ually of a dull b 
ish color, but the .r of the parasite was m 
more intensely red 
This similarity in location of two dill 
trematodes in two different species of fish 
seem to be more than a mere coincidence. 
Laroal sf,ages in the clam.-The larvae in 
clam occur as sporocysts produl'ing cercar 
which in turn give rise to metaeeriae. The 
of the sporocysts naturally varies with age, 
largest I have seen measuring 0.72 by 0.14 
in fixed material. The young sporocysts are S<• 
what motile, changing shape from time to t, 
When present in large number" the visc·eral 1 
is extensively de. troyed, a _}lartin ( l0-10) fo 
in Curmningia, and is yrllow in color. The 
that the clam is almo. t. uni\'et-. t1ll~· infested 
tacerrnriae (s<'c p. !IZ) in 1·011sidrrnhle n, 
without suffPrin~ a11y appan•11t harm ti, 
1 renders it lik<>ly t <'ithrr ( I ) s{'\'l'ral I 
tiorns -:111·1·1•c•d onP a1111th1•r "1thout ser• 
injury to thr ho-:t, or (:2) thl' , i:--1·P1.tl 111a-:. i, 
genera 1 altl'r partial dP~tn1din11 !,_, thc> p. 
sit<>. 
'/'It , 
,. t1r1·,1ri'u 'I'lw, ·,1,:11·1:1 I ill11 t1·;1h•d 
I• ig . . 1t IJ11•11 11r1•, ti 1;1 1111n "' f,.1,i.,:t l1, irwl11, 
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l1•11J..!,tli 'II ,·l11,li11i.: t·, I 11 .!:! 11111, dr:11111•1 1•1· fl 
1•11 1 1111' 1 '/'l111• '.lit• 111,, 1•11 1 •,1- ·, ,, .. 11111 
Ii ti 'I ''" I ,.,,,,.,, •• , 11111 Ill di 
II l11l1 1l,1 I I r 1 , I'll• I, j ,, '"" 1 
rings ~f overlapping scales wh1ch 
give the appearance of spines. 
1f ( l11 • (• I rr•-
rlar 1,1:idd,•r 
,, ,. I 
II I I 
lain i11 tu-1111 11, It'd I 11111, t 
,y duds(' IP!Jrl 1111 \111 i I' I 
11 fitl<'k<'t·. 
,,11 of 
t,•rior· to t Ill' , 1•111, 11 ,, 1-., I I,, 111., •1 of 
llll'(' l'C'jlJ'Odltr't i,1• 111!!:lll I Ill l,1• """'II 
c·er<·uria n•, ,,1111,1,· 1•!11~,•l\ r ·, r,"t ,ri,1 1111111-
,f Villot ( 1~7'- ) ,.,.,,,,,t l11r a ,-li:.::ht rliff,•1P11<'e 
rclnti\'C• IC'll:.!111 ,,f tail :111,I 1,rnl~·. It ub11 1<'-
1':-I Cercarifl , 11111111i11yi11, 111 :\l111ti11 (I.e.). 
of thesf' l:1n:11•1 :1, 111•11 a, till' Jlll''l'llt one, 
murim• pelc•1·yp11d--. :-n that in l1aloit a-- well 
ucturc tl1<•y :ip)ll'al to I)(• id1·11ti1·:d. HP~anl-
he latter lana .\larti11 (p. 1,:{) :aay-.: "The 
ia has certair, l'i1a1:1dl'r"' i11 r·ommon with 
ria myocerca \'dint ... H11tli of tlic•s1• lan·ae 
the simpl<•, -::w -.h:qwd t_, pc· of P\netory 
ler. This :-C'em:-: 1:1tl1c•r -.iu:11ifi1·ant :,;in<'P G. 
rca is a. marin" forn1 "itli a ~Ptiferou~ tail 
all other dl''-wril 1E·d spC'1•i1•, nf ~P.tiferoUR-
J marine <·errariaC' have eithrr a Y or U-
' or a long tuliulnr P.\1'f'l'tor,r bladder. 
species hnw <'_\'e. pot .. Tlw molht:-can ho t 
myocerca is Scrobiculnria /cnui,~ which be-
to the same fnmil~ tv C'ummingia., '' I 
the present spel'ieR us identiral with C. 
ingiae which is, to nil appearances yn-
ous with C. myocerca.2 
· g the adult worm to which these 
belong Villot (l.c.) considered it to be s.n 
histome, which, as Dollfus (1925) says, is 
ly improbable. :\lartiu on the other hand 
ht it was one of the AJlocreadiida.e. As 
be eeen from what follow- it i highly probable 
the adult worm L a monorchid. 
f'he metaceTcaria:- The met.acemirin can be 
her easily exryi-te<l hy ]>re. ~ure on the COYer 
. When removed from the cy·t it mea. ures, 
nded, betw<>en 0.:3 and 0.-l mm. It i$ located 
nly at the hn:::C' oft ht• siphon'-\, hut occul'8 also 
rhe gills nnd tl1<• l'dg;,• uf tl1c> 111:111!1<' 
Tlw life hislor!f. It ha-. 111,t liC'Pll poi ihle to 
1 k this out 1·0111pl1•1t-l_, I 11:1\·<' ,hown, a:,; wiU 
-:een shor_t I) . t h:1 I t Ii,• d:1111 l>111111r ,gm,ldii is 
mtermedmt1• liP!"t. 1~111 \1lu•tl11•1 t{i u- the 
'Should :-uh:-,.q1w111 1•,p,•111111•111 prov,• l'On-
ivrl., th:,t r·, r111 , t/1111,1,· , ,- 11 1!11111·:d "ith 
11111ocerca th" ,1 11 1f • 11:i11t , , , ll'ill 1,,. 
r~rdnl h,· '"''"" , 111, 1, nrtty. l'ntil 
onl one ii ...... 
atlll!lllli>U·lo ioW ,·lam "111 
ult worm but all of them wrr1· t:11lu 11 
eontainilll brown-i-hell"'I Pl(l!:S \\1°11· tP :1 
pu in unall \'ial or lit>akN:-i "ith thl' <'1:,1 
I no miraddia eme!'j!;ed, nor wt>H' :-poro,·., :-1 
found in the 1·hunl- l"o P\po:--1·d , 1· 
when the eggs contained aC'tin' <•mhr~·os. :\111:--
theee experiments were performed in :--C'n "a 
hut in one, Ringer'~ solution plu:-; muc·ous fr 
the gut of an Embiok>ca wa·i, u~e<l an«l in otl 
extracts of the gut of a <'Orvina and an Embio 
were employed. I ha,·e ali-o made a few 11tten 
to infest the clams by pipetting eggs between 








F10. 2.-Free-hand drawing of t lH' rrrcari; 
Postmonorchis dona,-is, 11. :-p. 
Martin (l.c.) has desrrihec\ thr li fe 1·.wl, 
related species, Monorclu:ides c11111111inr1i11,. 
c;lam, Cummi'Tl{JU!, tellinoid.es anrl <'<'If- :111.J 
'dets. He demonstrated the tram,frr qf I l1t ' p: 
·from the clam to the fish and po,-t11lat 
p sage in the reverse direction . Tl <' :ii,-,, d 
• .. , tpfl th" tr•rn,;;fpr nf <'rr<"1 ri•1<' fr, ,11 , 11 11 
~'trl.cl f:o C\At WY\.(?t ~ ~ 
~ ~,l ~ ~-»t(J1.R... 
their mode of entrance intt, the latter, \\m:~m.a 
through the mouth or the body surface. I have 
placed active cerca.riae in dishes with clams but 
failed to infest the latter. And the oercariae are 
not attracted by siphons of the clam nor have I 
seen any of them ingested. 
I have, however, found a few oerca.riae in the 
rlam which lacked tails and were surrounded by 
a very thin cyst, evidently the first stage of the 
metacercaria. I have also observed a BeCOnd 
stage, intermediate in size between the firs\ and 
the final stage, which latter is identical with the 
young worm. 
1 It seems certain that egga tNlect out of .the 
worms are not infective. It may be that they 
require a period of ripening in 1M waw before 
l becoming so. Martin (l.c.), however, found that 
exposing eggs of M onorelaeidu to eea wat.er f• 
three weeks failed to induoe development ., tllll& 
this hypothesis is improbable. It ii allo poaa"ble 
that a third h~ is involved in the cycle, perbapl 
a small copepod which may be mpat;ld by the 
clam. . 
The reverse transfer, from clam to fiah'. bu 
succeeded in DWJY experiment.a, u the following 
data will show. 
A gravid Bmbiolooo jaeaoM 1p&wned in an 
aquarium at the•Scrippe lnsti11ut.ion aeveral days 
aftM its capture. The YOUD& 61h were divided 
I 
into two lot.I of smm euh, (!D8 lo\ being fed 
U>UDdaatly on Dt1naz while tile other 10, llrVed 
u eontrolL One of the apsimari&l filb .wu 
found on eurnioe,t,ion to c,ontain P~il 
while the cont.roll 1"ft all nep&ive. Another of 
the uperimmtal filh WU UO infeated with 
amaU trematodee but the condition of the worms 
when eurnioed rendered pmitive identification 
impouible. It is highly probable tlw &hey too 
were p~i,. 
Of seven other B,,.,.,_ fed Dam u 
proved poBitive for the paruite, while of 17 
controls 14 were negative and three poaitive. 
Of 13 Mu;rometru fed Donaz, 12 proved posi-
tive and one negative, while of 44 controle .a 
wN"e negative and one positive. In M' · Bay, 
an nrm of the !-e8 near San Diego, C~ 
breed abundantly in April and May · kelp 
nn<l eel gra which line its 
Donax in the bay and 
apparently never inf ted. 
of th young fishes 
wh e 1 Ii contr ,J fish al IIIIUive. 
~ nu. vy:.pvr_; ~T~ ~ ~ . 
~.l.,V~-~ 
received inetacereariae is ftllMl=·-~-Aik~ 
certain by the fact that of 400 cJama 
only five lacked these organisma. 
I have calculat.ed the significanoe 
n11ults by a formula in Tippett (1937) 
T • X - X' and S' 
Svt/N + 1/N' 
where X and X' represent the averages 
experimental and the contaol obeervatio 
z' the value of each experimental and 
obaervation respectively, and N and 
number of these observations. Knowing 
of T and the number of observations both 
mental and control, the probability ~f the 
based solely on chance, can be determined 
table compiled by Dr. George F. McEwe 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography.3 A 
this formula to the first of the aboYe expe 
it becomes T = (.143 - O) /Sy.2."'57 
. where S - v~ .143)/12 = .2,5, whi<'h 
probability of .1465. That is, tht>re is nl 
j chance in seven that this rc~ult might be 
r.hance alone. Inclurling both of th~• infe: 
perimental fish in the ralculn.tion w 
I 
reaaonably justified, the probabilit
1
y 0 
0 044, or about I in 25. :\laking a imilar •.~--------------
Monorch ii dae 
1~amily MONORCHI WA E 
Pm-1TMON0Roms vAmAt.HLIS ~ PrttJ_l,Be,, Q.,f\0 Br-a.j 1 
(FigA. 2, 3) 
Hosts and localities: Notothenia cyanobmnrlut-Port tfoaunc cl'Arc, Kerguolen, JO.ii.1H30; F-,tn. 54; Notothenin 
acuta -Stn. 7; Notothenia rossii - Stn. fi4-; lforpngifer bi8piui.s - Port Jeanne d'Arc, HUi.l!J30. 
These very small worms arc rnmally oval in outline, with occaHionaJly one or both endH slightly or coui;ideraLly 
extended to give the body a pyrifonn or fmliforrn appearancP. The length of the Lody varies b(•tween 0.24 mm and 
0.8 mm and the width between 0.Ia mm and 0.5 mm. Although i-omc of the 1-pccimPnH have lost their scale-like cuticular 
spines, it appears that normally the,;e worms arc complekly coYercd with them. The subtt->rminal rounrled oral imcker 
measures 0.058-0.14 mm in diameter and is larger than the ventral sucker. This latter is al1m roun<lPd and lit>s just 
anteriorly to the middle of the body. It measnrnH 0.045-0.l rnm in diameter, giving an oral:ventral sucker ratio of 
1 :0.6-0.8. A short prepharynx, reaching a lcng1h of about 15µ,m, has been scl~n only in longitudinal serial-sections. 
The globular pharynx is 0.03-0.05 mm in dianwtc-r. In mm;t of the specimens available no oesophagus has been madt' 
out, but in a few less-contracted specimens it is visible and rcaclws a lmgth of 0.06 mm and is lined with a cuticle. 
The intestinal bifurcation is situated a little antc>riorly to the ventral sucker, and the caeca, which are lined with a 
glandular epithelium, reach to a point lateral to the tesiiH, where thc-y tc-rminate Llindly. 
The excretory pore is terminal, and the excretory vcsielc is either globular and lies entirely be-hind the testis, or, as 
in fusiform specimens, it is elongate and lies ventralJy or dorsally to the testis. 
The genital pore is median and situated between the intestinal bifurcation and the ventral sucker. It opens into 
a short, but relatively spacious, genital atrium. The elongate-oval cirrus-sac is ahout 0.12 ;< 0.06 mm, as measured in 
longitudinal section. It contains a short muscular eirrus armed with relatively stout i-pines, a pars prostatica and a 
large saccular seminal vesicle. The pars prostatica i,; not interpolated between tlw sE-minal VE'sicle and the cirrus, but 
is "free" or independent in the cirrus-sac and opens directly into the genital atrium alongside the cirrus. The single 
testis lies towards the posterior end of the body and is normally globular, measuring 0.0H-0.21 mm in diameter. Occasion-
ally, there is a fold or indentation in the testicular wall, and this m11y give the impression that there are two testes 
lying obliquely dorso-ventrally. On the other hand, in each of the two specimens that haYe hcen Sl'ctioncd there is 
certainly no more than one testis. 
The ovary is smaller than the testis (0.05-0.17 mm X 0.04--0.l mm) and lies somewhat to the right of the median 
line in front of the testis. Apparently, it is normally lobat,c, probably tri-lobed, but i1- contracted in some specinwns 
and then appears to be entire. Laurer's canal is straight, opening dorsally at the le,-el of the ovary. Also on a level 
with the ovary lie the paired vitelline masses on the anterior margin of the testis in the dorsal parenchyma . On <'ach 
side of the ovary, there is a number of follicles packed closely together and, in some instances, so closrly packed a to 
~ppear to have coalesced. In some worms, however, each lobe indicates a dendriform structure, which is ,ery apparent 
m less-contracted specimens and is possibly the normal condition of the vitellaria. The vitelline complex thereforl' 





Fig. I. Steri11yophor11s sp.imlet. (ventral view of damaged sp4:'c>imC'n). 
Figs. 2, 3. Postmonorchia varia/Jilia n.sp. 2, adult worm (v<>nt ral virw): 3, terminal genital organs (diagrammatic). c, cirru ; 
cs, cirrus sac; m, mt1traterm; ms, metrntc-rm RRC; pp, pnrs prostatica; .sv, ::mmim\l vt1siclt>; u. utrrn;:; v, vitellaria. 
Much of the hindhody, that h; the rPgion of tlw body behind tlw YC'ntral Huckrr, i:-, filled hy the 11term1, which may 
extend posteriorly as far as the hinder margin of the tPHtiH or a littk beyond. It h-1 thrown into a number of longitudinal 
slings lying ventrally to the tcr-;tis, with a frw Hli11gH Hituatecl clor:,;ally. Tlw krrninal organ of the uteruR which opens 
into the genital atrium consiHtH of a well-dev(•lop('(l metratcrm lirwd with ,;pineH, similar in size and shape to those 
occurring on the cirrm~. At the haRe of the metratPrm tlwre iH a r-m-calle<l tn<·traterm Rae. This latter organ may function 
as a receptaculum seminis, since' it appears full of Hpcrm. It is a rather elongate organ extending to the ovary, hut it 
has not been pm1siblc to determine in the prCH('llt material whether or not it open,: into the oviduct. The> uterm, open,.; 
into the middle region of the mctratnm. There arr inm11nPrahle cggR, which in moht specimonH oh;:cure details of much 
of the internal sy;:kmR. They arc Hmall, measuring tl-2(ip.m X l:J-Jr,µm. Among the wormH from Harpa(Jifer bi.qpini-~ 
there are some which are morphologically i<lenticu.l with those from Notothenia cyanobmnchrt, but have Hlightly larger 
eggs, 27-33,-im x 15-17µm. A frw eggs were found in the spl'rm-fillml metratm·m-1,ac, hut tlH·y had W<'ll-<levelopP<l 
shells and, likt> thoHe in the uterine slingH, hlt<l undergone some Hegmcntation. It hi therefort> aHHUmcd that the eggs 
entered the Hae through the uterine opening in the metraterm. 
The genut-1 Postmonorchi.-t Hopkins, Hl41, iH lwre accepted in t.hc sense of Manter ancl Pritchard (l!lfil), and pre-
sumably contained hitherto only two species, P. or/hopristis Hopkins, 1941, n.ncl J'. donaci,9 Young, H)5:J. The abov<'-
de8cribed form clearly belongs to this genus and readily differs from both known r.;pecicH, principally in the more 
elongate metraterm-sac and in the opening of the proRtatic organ into the genital atrium. 

--Pn' ~,mm, um- L-nns , I ~107 
Syn. Postmonorchis Hopkins, l 041 
Ge~ric diagnosis. - - Monorchii<laf', Lasiotocinae: Body elongate to 
9ftl. Ceca reaching to near posterior extremity. Acetabulum small, prc-
aatorial. Testes single, median, near posterior extremity. Cirrus pouch 
ztendi11g back of act'tabulum. Genital pore meJian, postbifurcal. Ovary 
edian, pretesticular. \'itellaria forming paiml grnups of follicles in 
fields in or near ovarian zone. Uterus roiled longitudinally mostly 
lateral fields and reaching to posterior extremity. Excretory vesicl,• 
Illar. Parasitic in intestine of marine fishes. 
1907, in Caran'< trachurus; locality not 
Other species: 
P. C4dwum/. Looss, 1907 in Umbrina cirrhosa; locality unknown. 
P. "°1ulcis \Young, 1953~ in Menticirrhus undulatus, Roncado, 
· lkt1msi, Donax goui§ii; Pacific coast. Embiotica iacksoni. 
Cymatogaster and Micrometris were successfully infected with 
metacercariae from clam. 
P. <>rlltof,ristis (Hopkins, 1941)~. Postomonorchis o. H.) (Pl. 6, 
Figs. 65-66) in Orthopristischrysopterus and Leiostomus xanthurus; 
Beaufort. Also in Haemulon /lavolineatum,· Florida. 
Flame cell formula: 2((2+2)+ (2+2JJ = 16. 
)""P. 'fr6f>,ciim (Manter,7940} (syn. Telolecithus t. M.) in Selar cru-
( JMnoplsthal,nus; Galapagos Islands, Panama. 
\_fo~ 07\. -------
PRISTISOMUM Looss,19O7 
This genus was named •11n mscr, Odhner stated that it was 
much like Asymphlodora but with a median genital pore. 
-n0 
Yamagut1 (1953) considered FostmQrchis Hopkins,1941 
a synonym and gave bhe following diagnd~is and list of species: 
Body elongate to oval. Ceca reaching to near posterior 
extremity. Acetabukum small, pre-equatorial, Testis single, 
median, near posterior extremity. Cirrus sac extenid1ng back of 
acetabulum, V1tellar1a forming paired groups of follicles in 
lateral fields in or near ovarian zone, Uterus coiled longitud-
inally mostly 1n lateral fields and reaching to posterior 
extremity. Excretory vesicle tubular, In intestine ~f marine 
fishes . ~ 'Y\ ~ 
Genotype: E,pumex lDoss,19O7 in Caranx trachurus 
Other species: 
P,caducum lDoss,19O7 in Umbrina cirrhosa ~.),,AIA 
f •-......,i~.=:;;..~~ 1~1941) /VV"'CU,V"' 
P. n 9 







The Genera Proctotrema Odhner,1911 and Lasiotocua Looes,1907 
&: Prevot 
Bartoli 1966) restudied the type spec~ea of Prototrema, 
l.bac1111evatym Odhner,1911, and ec1ded tb1e genue should be 
cena1dered mooospec1f1o, all other species named 1n 1t t b 
moved t• Laa1etocua. The chief generic charact•re f Proctotre & 
would then be as ,ollowe: 
Seminal vesicle a coiled tube rather than saccular; "vag1naN 
or terminal sac a simple enlargement of end of metraterm, 
armed w1th a single cluster of large spines; genital atrium 
unarmed; eggs long and narrow (length about three times width); 
ovary 3- or 4-lebed; aoetabulum funnel-shaped. Type and only 
species:~. bac1ll1ovatum Odhner,1911. 
The moat d1st1nct1ve ot these generic oharctere la the 
tubular, rather than aaocular, seminal vesicle. 
llonorchidae 
Pr oc to tr eminae 
PROCTOTREMA Odhner, 1911 
Cuticle with pointed, curved spines. Forebody rich in 
gland cells. Otal sucker large, drawn out posteriorly. Ventral 
sucker small, extended transversely, near border of 1st & 2nd 
body thirds. Esophagus very short. Excretory vesicle a simple 
tubed almost reaching ventral sucker. 9enital pore median. 
Cirrus sac running med.clan, reaching hind edge of ventral sucker 
or somewhat beyond. Its posterior half contains a tubular seminal 
vesicle coiled in a close knot. A very fine and not so short duct 
connects the seminal vesicle with the short relatively wide cirrus 
which possesses at its base a cluster of large spear-shaped spines. 
Testis variable, usually longer than wide, entire, not far 
behind ventral sucker. Ovary 3-lobed, clover-shaped, obliquely 
behind ventral sucker. Vitellaria on each side at the hind edge of 
ventral sucker, of about 8 follicles. Eggs rid-shaped, 4 times 
longer than wide. Vagina short and thick and armed like the 
cirrus. 
Type 
~ 0-~ too,~ 
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GENERIC DIAGNOSIS, Monorchiidae Odhner, 1911; Proctotrematinae (nom. nov.). 
Cuticle beset with minute spines. Numerous cutaneous gland cells in forebody. Oral sucker 
large, funnel-shaped. Acetabulum smaller than oral sucker, at or near junction of anterior 
with middle third of body. Prepharynx short. Pharynx small. Esophagus short. 
Proctotrema Odhner, 1911 emend. 
Intestine not reaching to posterior end of body. Testis single, longer than broad, entire or 
indented, equatorial or postequatorial. Cirrus pouch large, extending to ovarian level. 
containing tubular or saccular vesicula seminalis at its base. Pars prostatica and prostatic 
cells well developed. Cirrus closely beset with long bristle-like spines, joining femak 
terminal organ to form genital sinus. Genital pore just in front of acetabulum. Ovary 3-4 
lobed, posterolateral to acetabulum. Receptaculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. 
Vitellaria lateral, in acetabulo-testicular zone, consisting of a small number of round or 
elongate follicles. Uterus occupying entire posttesticular region, its distal end opening into 
female terminal organs from median side. Female terminal organ ample, beset with bristli:-
like spines like those of cirrus, surrounded by numerous subcuticular cells; its postt:rior part 
almost without spines, saccular, functioning as reservoir for eggs and spermatozoa. Eggs 
oval or rod-shaped, thin-shelled; contained ova occasionally embryonated. Excretory \'esiclt: 
simple, tubular, reaching to acetabular level. Parasitic in marine fishes. 
Genotype. Proctotrema bacillio11atum Odhner, 1911. 
(I"") 
PROCTOTREM.4. B.4.CILLIOV A.TVM T. ODHNER, 1911 
Lea seules donn6es relatives a ce distome. cspece type du genre Proctotrema, 
tODt dues l T. Odhner, 1911. P. bacil/im•atum a cte trouve dans le rectum de Mullus ..,bolus l Trieste ; l notre connaissance, ii n'a jamais ete signale depuis. Nous nous 
llftJPOIODI d'en donner ici une redescription plus detaillee. 
B~t•1 tllfinitifs: Mui/us barbatus et M . surm11/e1us, ce dernier hote et.ant nouveau. 
Localilation : rectum. 
Fnquence: M. Barbatus: 31 % ; M. surmuletu.t : 12 % . Le nombre de distomei1 dans 
.a mlme h6te ptut s'elever a 11. 
U.11 et date de capture: Golfe de Marseille : janvicr 1966 . 
.Autr• localitl connue : Trieste. 
Materiel de redeseription : douze exemplaires mO.rs provenant du rectum des 
41emt b&tes. 
Corp■ (fig. 4): allonge et relativement effile vers l'arriere. Taille: t.660-3.080 
(l.820-2.280) x 360-800 (580-620). La largeur maximale s'observe au niveau de la 
Raion adtabutaire. La spinulation de la cuticule decroit progressivement de ravant 
ven l'arriue, jusqu'a disparaitre dans la region testiculaire. La partie anterieure du 
coq,s est pourvue de glandes tegumentaires reparties sur ses deux faces. 
T•ebee oeaJalree I absentes. 
Vento111e1: ventouse orale allongee, en forme d'entonnoir, terminate et ventrale: 
220-296 (220-246) X 114-220 (164-200). Ventouse ventrale plus petite, circulaire: 
128-152 (138-152) X 90-164 (126-164). La position de celle-ci varie entre le debut 
da -~me quart et le commencement du deuxieme tiers de la longueur de !'animal. 
Rapport ventousaire: 1,28-1,97 (1,57-1,97). 
Apparell digeatif: la bouche s'ouvre daos la partie anterieure de la ventouse 
orate. Prepharynx tres souvent visible ; longueur moyenne: 20-60 ; il peut atteindre 
des valeurs plus importantes: 74. Pharynx ovo'ide: 70-1 10 (80-100) X 50-90 (60-90). 
CF.sophage de longueur tres variable: 40-220. Le point de bifurcation des caecums se 
situe vers la mi-longueur de la distance pre-acetabulaire. I es caecums sont tres late-
raux ; ils se terminent en arriere du testicule. 
Appareil genital : 
Appareil genital male (fig. 5 et 6) : le testiculc. souvent dispose en oblique, est 
ovoide: 320-600 (320-448) x I 60-384 (208-3 12). Les deux spermiductes issus de sa 
region anterieure, apres etre pa~~cs de p.:.rt et d'autre de l'ooty pe, fusioonent a la base 
de la poche du cirre. Cette dernierc est , ituee ind iffercmment a ctroite ou a gauche, 
en position laterale ou antero-latcrale par rapport a la ventouse ventrale. Elle mesure : 
240-380 x 100-160. Sa part1e initia le est occupce par une ve,;iculc scminale tubulaire 
et pelotonnee a laquelle fait su ite une par, prusranca. 1.c~ cC'llulcs prostatiques sont peu 
distinctes sur le materiel fixe et colon~. I.a part1c Jistale de la poche du cirre, tubulaire 
et non protractile, possedc de nom bn:u ('<. Cl h1ngul S L pine inserce<. a sa base. Ces 
epines sont ramassees en unc tou!le de torme --001qt1l' . rile,; me,urent · 40-50. 
Appareil genital fem elle tfig. 5 a 7) : l'ovaire, toujour" locali~e a dmite et en avant 
du testicule, est trilobe ou quaJnk,'-ie , Dimension,;· :!08-320 C08-296l x I 04-240 (1 44-
240). L'oviducte e<it court . Sa partie die.talc c,t rcnfll:e el ~a paro1 est eplissie · elle pos-
,ede une ciliature qui bat en J1rec ti on du n:ceptac.lc ~minaJ. Ce dcrnier est de petite 
aille et wuvent rempli de 5pcnna1uz.01Je,. II en pan un tre-; long canal de Laurcr recti-
gne qui parcourt la face dor<;nle ctu te .., ticuk. La partie ini1i.1le de i'uterus est ciliee ; c;a 
_-iliature se meut eo sens inverse de la preccdente. Un pcu plu--. lotn ii re~o1t le vitello-
lucte impair issu d'un petit n:scno1r vitell1n place au point Je rencontre des vitello<luc-
tes transverses. Ces derniers sont ante-testiculaires et forment un V largement ouvert 
vers la region anterieure. Les follicules vitellins, au nombre de neuf paires, s'etendent au 
niveau de la vcntouse ventrale qu'ils peuvent depasser en avant et en arriere plus ou 
moins largement. L'ootype et le receptacle seminal uterin soot presents. L'uterus remplit 
l'espace post-acetabulaire. La paroi <le sa portion terminale est legerement epaissie et 
constitue un metraterme ; la fin de ce dernier s'elargit en une ampoule ou soot inserees 
de nombreuses et longues epines : (25-30J : c'est le « vagin :. (T. Odhner, 1911) ou 
organe terminal. L'ensemblc dee; epines forme, la encore, une sorte de c6ne. Les bou-
Monorch11dae 
F1G. 4 . - Prot01rema hacilliovatum. 




p•n 11111 tc d-: l'appareil genital 
tt:mclk : , ue d,)rsa\.: 
q_uota tp1neux male et femelle sont generalement situes vis-a-vis l'un de l'autre. Lea 
Q111fs. caracteristiques, sont en forme Je batonnet: 28-37 (30-34) X 9-12 (10); leur 
,.roi est fine. 
Atrium genital (fig. 6> : de taille rcJuite : 40-60 X 40-70. 11 est depourvu d'epines. 
L-"'wii• pmtal, median. s'ouvre vcntralement et a proximite du bord anterieur ~e la 
ftntouae ventrale. 
Appareil excreteur (fig. 8) : conforme a un type classique chez Jes Monorchllda, 
ii ,epond a la formule : 2 [l2 + 2) + (2 + 2)] = 16. De chaque cote, les deux CIIIIIIIX 
"°Uecteurs secondaires fusionnent entre eux au niveau de la ventouse ventrale pour 
conatituer un gros canal principal, cilie sur toute sa longueur ; ii debouche dam la v... 
sie Jat6ralement et presque a son extrcmite. La vessie est tubulaire, alloogee, atteipant 
le niveau du testicule; sa paroi est pe11 epaisse et contractile. Le pore urinaire m 
terminal, 
Comparaisons avec la diagnose de T. Odhner, 1911 
Quelques differences sont a remarquer principalement quant au developpement de 
Ia vessie; la taille de l'organe terminal et celle des reufs sont differentes. Les dimen-
aions des exemplaires etudies, par T. OoHNBR, soot assez inferieures •a celles dt nos 
ind iv id us. 
Remarques 
Nous avons eu la surprise de constater la presence de formes non ovi~rea et 
d'individus matures identifiables a P. bacilliovatum dans les caecums pyloriques de cea 
memes Mtes. 
La forme juvenile: Taille: 600-624 X 186-210. Veotouse orale: 94-110 X 
110-124. Ventouse venttale: 52-60 x 54-60. Rapport ventousaire: 1,67-2,11. Phi-
rynx: 36-38 x 28-30. Testicule: 190-224 X 120-128. Ovaire: 70-144 X 98-120. La 
ve11to1.1$e ventrale est situee sensiblement a mi-distance des deux extremites. AppareD 
excreteur semblable a celui de l'adulte. Quelques granules pigmcntaires dans la repon 
uterieure resultent de la pulverisation des taches oculaires de la meta-cercaire. 
Nous avons pu observer Jes differentes phases d'evolution depuis la fonne CN 
l'appareil g6nital est i,ndistinct jusqu'au stade represente par la figure 9. 
Ces formes juveniles se rencontrent aussi dans le rectum. 
La forme ovigere : 1aille : 1 100-1.600 x 350-450. Ven touse orate : 120- 150 x 
150-170. Ventouse ventrale . 70-90 • 90-100. Rapport wntousairc . 1,52-1.94. Pha-
rynx · 52-60 X 40-52 . Testicu1e. 290 336 v 176-224 Ova1re 160-230 x 130-192. 
Position de la ventouse ven tralc: et appared excretcur comme chcz l'adulte du rectum. 
Les reufs sont de forme irregul icre et de petite taille : 22 24 " 8-9. 
Cette forme ovigere s'ecartl' en hien de~ points le l :lJultc du rectum. Elle s'en 
distingue surtout par ~a tail~e ncllement plus reduite et par se<: reufs anormau. quant a 
leurs formes et leurs duneos10ns Fn outre l'organc terminal presente une variation stru1,;-
turale tres importante ; ii est le plus souvent reve-tu d'cpine, courtes et nombreuses et 
no~. avons meme observ~ leur tl1tale Jisparition. Noth peni;ons devoir considerer ces 
md1v1~us des caecums pyloriques Cl"\n1fllL des forme. anorn ales . ii pourrait s'agir la 
d'une mfluence du milieu sur l'anatoruie du oarilsitt 
Conclusions a l'etude des deux generotypes 
Les fl uctuations observees quant a l'attrihut1on d' ..i ne cspece au genre Proctotrema 
0 ~ au genre Lasiotocus 111ontrcnt a que ll e:; J1ffkultes <;e c;ont heurte, le~ auteurs. Ces 
difficultes nous para issenl inherentes a une decript1on trop sommaire des especes types ; 
en ~ffet, avant le travail de R. Ph. Dollfus (1948). on ne connaissait pratiquement pas 
Lasiotocus mulli. La dec;cription par T Odhner ( 19 I 1 l de Proctotrema bacilliovatum 
restait encore assez succmte. · 
Une clarification de ce probleme a ete apportce par H . w Manter et M. H. Prit~ 
chard (196 I) . Ces auteurs preconisem ~n efTct la separation de ces deux genres par la 
forme de l'ovaire, plurilohe chez Pr,)ctotrema, arrondt chez Lasiotocus. 
Nous devons cependant constater que Jes differentes especes atrribuees au genre 
Proctotrema s'eloignent pac;sahlement Ju generoty pe. En effet, par !'ensemble des 
caracteres relatifs a la vesicule ~eminale, a la tatlle de l'organe terminal et au point 
d'ab · , outissement du metraterme dans le vagm . /'roc:totrema bacilliovarum occupe une 
place n~~teme~t distincte parmi toutes Jes autre e ... pcces de ce genre. Aussi, pensons-
nous qu 11 sera1t pltts rationnel de considerer le genre Procrotrema comme monospecifi-
que, k s autres especes se rattachant aJors au genre Lasiotorus. 
FIG. 6. _ Procrotrema bacilhol'atwn .. - Atrium c'. 
terminaison des appareih. gerutau, m:..le ct femclle -
vue vcntralc 
1· 11..i . 7. - Prouotrt•ma bacil1101a-
t1w1. - - Appareil genital femelle : 
oviducte et receptacle s~minal (vue 
dorsale) 
A rede~cr1pt1on of 
roototrema bqc1111ov~tum Odhner, 1911 
rrom Bartoli and Prevot (1966) 
(continued) 
MONORCHIIDAE PARASITES lJE MULLUS EN MEOJTERRANEE 40S 
f;w. R. - l'ru<1,,r,ema hacilliova-
111111. Appare1l excrc1eur : vue 
dor~ale 
50p 
l·f<,;, 9. J'rc,rruI11:111,1 hacillivva-
t11m. f-,,1 me nnn ovigert: de, 
caecum, pylu1iq11e, el du 1e..:tum 
On 1emar4ucra la d11Tcrendation 
de l'appare1I genital . vue dorsale 
C 
F10. 10. - Proctotrema bacilliovatum. - formc ovigere des caecums 
pyloriques. Variations de structure dans la tcrminaison de l'appareil 
aMital femetle. A. : glabrc ; B. : epines courtes et rtombreuses ; 
C. : quatre arosses epines 
Monorch11da 
PROCTOTRE.MA AMPHITRUNCATUM n. sp. (Figs. 3, 4) -
Fischthal. & Phom.as lQhQ . 
Description (based on 5 adult spec1mensTronfTot T 'fls'h~:lfammed ; 
all measured) : Body elongate, narrow, 1,545-1,825 by 240-315 at 
acetabular level or just preacetabular; anterior extremity broad, 
truncate, posterior narrow, truncate. Tegument entirely spined, 
parse posteriorly. Forebody 445-592 long, hindbody 960-1,115 
long. Gland cells in forebody parenchyma and at acetabular le~el. 
Eye spots or their pigment granules absent. Oral sucker sub-terminal 
ventral, funnel shaped, 226-235 by 182-252, usually longitudinally 
elongate. Pastoral circular muscle ring ascending full length of sides 
of stem of oral sucker. Acetabulum 92-123 by 111-121, round to 
slightly longitudinally or transversely elongate, centre at level of 
anterior 30-36 per cent of body length. Sucker length ratio l :0·40-
0·53. Prepharynx very short; pharynx 53-62 by 53-73, round to 
transversely elongate; oesophagus 24-73 long; caecal bifurcation 
116-227 preacetabular, closer to oral sucker than acetabulum ; 
caeca slender to somewhat dilated, cell lined, do not reach posterior 
extremity but much closer to latter than to testis. 
Testis single, smooth, intercaecal, 179-273 by 116-138, longitu-
dinal axis oriented anterosinistrally-posterodextrally ; posttesticular 
space 603-i75 long. Cirrus sac o\'al, thick walled, mu.;;cular, JB(j ~4~ 
by 105-136, intercaecal, dextromedian, nuy <J\ t•rbp ovary d,ir..,..11ly, 
commencing 38-94 po~tacetabular, tt'n11i11,lting short di~tancc 
preacetahular, containing seminal , e,-.1de, pa1.., prn-;tatil'a, cirrus, 
and prostate cells. Seminal n•-.;1, lt• coilecl, tuliul.11 t11 dilaku, rn n1py-
ing area H8-135 by ;}5 110 111. I •r1,:-.:1mal p:u t of cirrus -;a,. P.ir.,, 
prostatica short, tubular. Cinu-.. mu-;t ular, :,:2 'iO hy 4~ f,~. ti:;u,dly 
longitudinally elongate hut may be rnund; :-.{H Iie~ ~l :3 I lung, 
narrow, free ends dircded toward di:--tal c,pi>nmg of cirru~. grouping 
of spincs•giving appearance ,ii a , ·okaniL rune , it·wecl frt1111 al>m \.!. 
Prostate cells large, compicu< itb , tilling all uf, irru:; :,,a1 nnt uccuµiL·d 
by other structures. Genital atrium -;m,dl, thiLk ,,-.11lt d, uu-;pincd . 
Genital pore ventral to atrium, JU:,,t pre,lt dabular, median to slightly 
submedian to left. 
Ovary 121-145 by Sf> lOll, with :2, 3, or -1 :,;mooth !,,bes, I lobe 
always dorsal and cone -.hapt•d w1ll1 o,·idu, t cml·tging from 1t, 
intcrcaecal, dextral, OYerlapping te-.tis , l'ntralh, 1) in/5 lU 103 pu-,,t 
acetabular. Seminal recepta, le not oh-.cn·,·d ; :,,penn in proximal 
part of uterus. Laurer's cct.nal present. Out~ pe comple,, dorsomedial 
to ovary. Vitellaria in 2 short lateral mas~e:,, uf H, rarely 8, large 
follicles each, fi.elds extending from Je,·el of proximal part of cirrus 
sac to as far posteriorly as posterior margm of <i\ ,Lry, 11 ft field more 
anterior than right and usually overlapping acetahubr lc\'el, hoth 
fi.elds may be entirely postacetabular. \'itdlitte ducts uniting dorsal 
to contiguity of gonads; resen·oir small. t·terus e.-tC'n<ling postLae-
cally to posterior extremity, filling inter1.al'cal space posttesticularly 
and may overlap caeca, ascending sinistral to gonads and may 
overlap latter, coiling ventral to proximal part of cirrus sac, then 
ascending sinistral to latter, terminating prean tabularly as a ·short, 
15-25 wide, very muscular structure with \\ alls \'arying from 5-12 
in thickness, with many villus like projections into lumen, lying 
just anterior to cirrus sac, opening into proximal (anteriorrnost) end 
of terminal organ. Terminal organ preaceLtbular, anterosinistral to 
c~rrus sac, somewhat crescent shaped, very muscular with inner 
circular and outer longitudinal muscle layers, \\ alls 6- 35 in thick-
ness i narrow cone of long, slender spine.., projecting into lumen at 
proximal end of terminal organ ; ad<litionalh·, in 3 specimens from 
3-40_ s_mall, mound like to triangular, thorn · shaped spines present 
on sm1stral wall only, latter spines G 7 b • :1 4 at base. Compact 
mass of gl_and cells surroundrng terminal organ. Eggs numerou., 
yellow, tlun-shelled, long and narrow, operculate, ~0 measuring 
24-28 by 7-10. 
Excret~ry bladder obscured by eggs, but not extending pretesti-







Proctotrematoides n. g. 
Generic diagnosis. Monorchii-
dae Odhner, 1911; Proctotrematinae 
Yamaguti, 1934. Body plump, ocuhte, 
covered with spines. Oral sucker napi-
form. Prepharynx present. Pharynx 
relatively large. Ceca terminating at 
posterior end of body. Ac-etabulum 
nearly as large as oral sucker, pre-
equatorial. Testis roundish, postequa-
torial. Cirrus pouch well developed. 
Ovary entire, posterolateral to aceta-
bulum. Laurer's canal present. No 
receptaculum seminis. Vitellaria late-
ral and dorsal, in acetabulo-testicular 
zone, consisting of numerous small 
acini. Receptaculum seminis uterinum 
present. Uterus occupying entire post-
testicular region, opening into female 
terminal organ at ils spiny anterior 
part, without muscular bulb. A flask-
shaped muscular pouch covered inside 
with long spines, opening into genital 
atrium between anterior end of cirrus 
pouch and that of female terminal 
organ. Genital atrium opening slightly 
to left of median line in front of 
acetabulum. Eggs numerous, embryo-
nated when deposited. Excretory vesi-
cle wide, tubular, reaching to intestinal 
bifurcation. Parasitic in marine fishes. 
Monorch1dae 
___ r~~-~· Monorch11dae 
~~ f!L1ci:e-t1 p1sodontophidi!\!amagut1, 193~/Y(A,)(·~-/?(t 
Length:1.3-2.6 mm. 
Width: 0.4-0.65 mm at level of testis. 
Oral sucker: 0.09-0.13 X 0.1-0.15 mm. 
Acetabulum: (size:) 0.1-0.156 mm in diameter. 
(position): At anterior part of middle third of body. 
Sucker ratio: 
Esophagus: Bifurcates about midway between oral and ventral sucker. 
Pharynx: Present. 
Genital pore (location): Immediately in front of acetabulum slightly 
to left of med ian line. 
Testes, shape: Only one present, subglobular to oval. 
Median, at posterior end of middle third of body 
location: or a littel further behind. 
Cir~us sac (extent): To near ovary or testis. 
OvarJ, shape: Ovoid. 
location: Directly anterodextral to testis. 
Vitellaria: Lateral and dorsal, consisting of numerous small acini, 
extending from acetabular z~ne to level of posterior 
e nd of t e st is . 
Eggs: Oval, thick-shelled, embryonated, 21-27 X 15-20 :1. 
Other features: 
Host: Pisodontophis cancrivora (Richardson) 
Locality: Inland Sea, Japan. 
Reference: Yamaguti, s., 1938. Studies on the hel~inth fauna of ~apan. 
Part 21. Trematodes of fishes, IV. 
Comparisons: Proctotrema Od~ner 
Paratroctotrema Yamagut1 
• 
Mono rch ii dae 
Proctotrematoides diacanthi D~W 6fl86ies ZIJ-101 ANJ> XHl:J!,J,Jn7 
(Fig. 7) 
Host: Epinephelus diacanthus (Cuvier and Valcnciennes) Day 
Location: Intestine 
Locality: Fish Harbour Karachi (Arabian Sea) 
Three specimens of this species were collected from intestine of a single specimen of a 
marine fish, Epinephelus diacanthus (Cuvier and Valenciennes) Day, examined at Fish 
Harbour Karachi, in January_ 1968. 
DESCRIPTION 
The body is plump and spinulate with broader, rounded posterior extremity. The 
spines are more dense in anterior region of the body. The oral sucker is well developed, 
terminal and almost spherical in shape. The oesophagus is absent. The caeca are long 
terminating blindly near posterior end of the body. The ventral sucker is small , spherical, 
pre-equatorial in position. 
The single large testis is median, post-equatorial. The cirrus pouch extends backwards 
to the testes. The genital pore is in front of the ventral &ucker, slightly left to the median 
line with spined diverticle projecting backwards along the cirrus pouch. The cirrus 
median, pretesticular, rounded in shape. The pouch is spined, the ovary is subrecep-
taculum seminis is absent. The vitellaria consist of small acini extending in lateral 
and dorsolateral, acetabulo-testicular field. The uterus occupies almost entire post-
acetabular region of the body. The metraterm is present whi1.:h has spines and opens to 
exterior by a common genital pore. The eggs are numerous, small, non operculate. 










MEASUREMENTS (IN MM.) 
DISCUSSION 
1.160-1.276 
0 . 230-0. 265 
0 .138-0.148 X 0.127-0. }38 
Q.098-0.120 X 0.099-0.120 
0.099-0 . 118 X 0.099 0 . 108 
0.177-0.177 
0.217-0.266 X 0.029-0.039 
0 .069 0.094 
0. 018-0. 029 X 0. 012 0.0]8. 
The specimens under study differ from Proctotrematoides pisodontophidis Yamaguti, 
1938, in complete absence of oesophagus, which is well developed in the latter. They 
differ from P. ophichthi Fishhthal and Thomas, 1968 in size of the eggs. In view of above 
comparison it seems plausible to errect new species for the material under study and the 
name Proctotrematoides diacanthi is proposed for it. 
''>dies diacanthi • 
l 'i., 'l ' 01f f"~•4d'f{ i1ia°:f H1&HTff111b rrrEs ~Fi~69 2) 
lk ( ription (based on 5 adult specimens from l of 13 fish exa-
min1 d, a!J 11,1•asured) : Body 3,910-4,040 by 762-847 just pre-
ac tabular : ,·xtremities round. Tegument entirely spined, sparse 
po:-tmoli). I , ;re body 1,005-1,063 long, hind body 2,648-2, 775 long. 
Eye pot, 1.-ill"ral to pharynx, or one may be displaced anteriorly as 
far 1c "1.tl !',urker level and other posteriorly to oesophageal level 
or ju:-.t p,,..,1l,1furcal. Oral sucker cupuliform, subterminal vent~al, 
round t" ..,Jightly transversely elongate, 221-252 by 240-263, lymg 
!l 31 ir1,m ,lllll'rior extremity. Postoral circular muscle ring present. 
Aut.ibul11111 r<1und to slightly longitudinally elongate, 208-232 by 
l!t,; 2:l:!, u 11tr1· at level of anterior 28-30 per cent of body length . 
• th k1 r kn •th ratio 1 :0·89-0·97. Prepharynx very short, opening 
mto pku, ·,1. · :--ubterminally on ventral surfact>; pharynx 151-169 
by I :!ti 1.·i1, u ually longitudinally elongate but may be round; 
lll'-,.nph:1g-11, ,.,hurt, thick-walled, 110-:-132 lo~g, cmergi,~g'P.riom postero-
d, ,, ... al --11 la, t·, ,f pharynx ; caecal b1furcat10n 490-560 pfeacetabular, 
c It,..,,·r t" "r,tl :i11cker than to acetabulum ; gland cells surrounding 
ptc]'lt.tnu,, pk1rynx, oesophagus, and caecal 6ifurcation; caeca 
-.It nJll, l I 111 piu1ously cell-lined, extending to within 37-184 of 
}llJ,[1•[i11J I .\.tit lllity, 
T,•,ti, :--ingl,·. smooth, 327-345 by 385-444, transversely elongate, 
Jl' t1 .. r1·l'll1.i11 l,ut mav fiJI intercaecal space, may slightly overlap 
1iglit c·a,, 1111~. p11. tequ~torial; posttesticular space l,342-1,533 long. 
Cirr11, ',t, tlird,-walled, muscular, 804-935 by 245,276, intercaecal, 
dextral, commencing 621-7~8 postacetabul.tr, terminating dorsal to 
acetabulum, containing seminal vesick•, par" pni"tatica, cirrus, and 
prostate ct'lls. Seminal vesicle small, ob..;c11rl'd liv uterus. Pars 
prostatica long, narrow, tubular. Ci rm.., -1,4:! Fi 14 ln· I:!:? 1 fi.">, 
thick-walled, muscular, sinistral wall str<1ight and bearing long 
spines 30-53 by 5-7 at base, dextral and d11rsal wa]].., with sc\'t' ral 
broad undulations bearing short, triangular, thorn--,hap1'<l spines 
15-22 by IO-U5 at base. Prostate cells nurn1'rous, compact, surround-
ing se~inal vesicle, pare; prostatica, and prnximial part of cirrus . 
Genital atrium short, thin walled, unspm,•cl. Atrial dt\·crticulum 
ventral, with long spines antt"riorly dirertl'd. Genital pore ..,Jightly 
submedian to left, just preacdahular. 
O\'ary smooth, 20:?-235 hv l!lJ :!:!:-!, round to s lightly longitudi-
nally or transversely clong;tt 1·, dcxtral, slightJ,· 11wrlapping testis 
ventrally, may slightly o,·erbp right caecum \'cntrally, lying 713-
765 postacetabular. Semin.tl rcceptat'le aJJ..,(•nt Laurer's canal 
present. Meh1is' gland antc-rosinistral to ovary, dorsomedian. 
Viteliine follicles round to elongatf.~, sumetinws dcndritic, in lateral 
fields, intruding into intercaecal space dorsally and ventrally; 
anterior limits of fields usually at samr le,·,,] opposite proximal part 
of cirrus sac, preovarian, 494-590 postacetabular ; posterior limits 
usually subequal, at level of posterior margin of testis on one side, 
more posteriorly on other; postvitellarian space R0:3-1,24~ long. 
Vitelline ducts uniting dorsal to contiguity of gonads: vitclJine 
reservoir small, directed anteriorly. { 1terus usually extending 
postcaecally to posterior extremity, descending and ascending 
sinistrally to gonads with some overlapping of latter, filling inter-
caecal space posttesticularly as well as pretesticularly to lcnl of 
proximal part of cirrns sac, terminating in short, very thick-walled, 
f muscular, transversely oriented structure measuring 81-92 by 
28-37, opening into medial side of terminal organ anterior to posterior 
vesicle. Terminal organ sinistral, intcrcaecal, shorter than cirru 
sac, 399-483 by 165-225, thick-wall1•d, mn,;<. 111:lr, with inner circula.i 
and outer longitudinal muscle layers, t'xtending 284-344 postaceta-
bular, terminating dorsosinistrally to acetahulum ; posterior vesicle 
of terminal organ 265-331 long, unspined, gland cells surrounding 
anterior half; anterior part of terminal organ (metraterm) lined 
wit_h Jong spines, surrounded by gland cells, opening into genital 
atnum. Eggs numerous, yellow brown, thick she1led, operculate, 
:?O measuring 24-32 by 15-19. 
Monorchiidae 
• I 





' r?::-S.-1' If....,.~v,: 
/'I ' 
t·,.., 1, 
Excretory bladder very long, wide, thin walled, extending to 
level between acetabulum and caecal bifurcation, closer to latter in 
all specimens ; narrow, thick walled, muscular duct connecting 
bladder to terminal pore. 
Ho.~t : Ophichthus semicinctus (Richardson) (syn. Pisodonophis 
s. (R.)], snake eel (Ophichthyidae). 
Location : Small intestine. 
Locality : Cape Coast, Ghana. 
Date: 4 March, 1966. 
Specimens : USNM Helm. Coll. No. 63360 (holotype) ; No. 63361 
(para types). 
Discussion : The type and only species in the genus, P. piso-
dontoj>his Yamaguti, 1938, was described from Pisodonophis cancri-
t•ora (Richardson) (Ophichthyidae) from the Inland Sea of Japan. 
Our species differs significantly from the latter in having an entirely 
spined tcgument, a much shorter oesophagus, the gonads morf' 
postacetabular, and the anterior limits of the vitelline fields con-
siderably postacetabular rather than acetabular ; further, the 
uterus (·nters the terminal organ at the posterior rather than anterior 
part of the metraterm. A postoral circular muscle ring was not noted 




Pseudopalaeorchi.~ n. g. 
Generic diagnosis: Monorchiirlae, Asym -
phylodorinac. Body elongate, tapt•ring 
anteriorly, spinulated. Oral ::.ucker ter-
minal; prepharynx present. Esophagus 
proper short, pseude!-ophagus long, bifur-
cated near posterior end of anterior half 
of body. Ceca halflong, shorter than 
pseudesophagus. Acetabulurn in middle 
of body. Testes entire. diagonal, in pos-
terior half of bl>dy. Cirrw, pouch lat1.:1 ,, 
to acetabulum. irregularly curved , cut. 
taining bipartite seminal vesicle. par 
prostatica. ejaculato1) duLt. armed cirni-
and prostate cells. Ejacula 1, ,r · duct con 
n<'Ctcd to cirrus proper at it::. middle wall 
Genital pore marginal, well ap<1 rt f rnn 
acetabulum anteriorly. Shallow unarme< 
genital atrium present. Ovary entire 
pretest1cular, median Receptaculum se 
minis and Laurer's canal present. Vitt·, 
!aria consisting of 20- 22 rounded follicle 
which arf' rl • ried into two (pre- an, 
post-ovarian ,._ ,1ps. Uterus reaching t, 




1,v numerous glan, 
, ,t1ch -like, cutk l, 
1 •,· ith fine spi1w. 
'• <I . relative!: Eggs bean-shaped, em l> 
small. Excretory system 
subterminal. Parasitic in 1 
of marine fishes. 
Type species: Pseudopalaeorc/11::. 
gatus n. sp. 
pore 
Mo nor ch 11d a.a 
Monorch11dae 
Pseudopalaeorch1s elongatus Kamegai,1970 
Host: Monce En tr is ,1apon1cus (Houttuyn); pyloric ceca; Tsush1ma Island; 
~ea of Japan. 4; 1n 2 of 11 hosts. 
Description: Based on four gravid speci-
mens. Body elongate, 6.3-8.4X0.83-l.0 
mm, tapering anteriorly, more broadly 
rounded posteriorly, with maximum bread-
th at middle of body, covered with minute 
scale-like spines. In the periphery of the 
body, a few longitudinal muscle bundles 
running from near proximal portion of 
pseudesophagus, anastomosing with each 
other at some distance anterior to intestin-
al bifurcation, increasing their numbers 
posteriorly, and reaching to near posterior 
extremity of body. Oral sucker terminal, 
cup-shaped, 72-l00xS0-105µ; prepharynx 
75-132 µ long; pharynx globular, 55-70 
x47-50 µ. Esophagus is divided into 
· wo distinct portions; anterior part eso-
ifhagus proper, 0.25 mm long, narrow, is 
l)rovided with a cuticular lining; posterior 
part, pseudesophagus, slender, 2.1-2. 75 
•m long, is lined by cecal epithelium. It 
~furcates near posterior end of anterior 
'8lf of body. Simple ceca, shorter than 
the pseudesophagus, terminating in the 
,varian region. Acetabulum 85-112 11 in 
4iameter, median, situated at or near equa-
torial level of body. Sucker ratio 1: 0. 9-
1. l. 
Testes rounded, broader than long, 0. 27 
-0. 37 x 0. 47-0. 53 mm, obliquely tandem; 
anterior testis is separated from ovary 
as well as posterior testis by uterine coils, 
situated at Junction of middle with poste-
rior third of body. Cirrus pouch 0. 68-
0. 93x0. 23-- 0. 28 mm, dextral to aceta-
l>ulum, extending in irregular curve to 
halfway between acetabulum and anterior 
harder of ovary. The shape of cirrus 
pouch i~ irregular, coil-shaped in holotype 
md c-, or S-shaped in paratypes. It con-
•aining bipartite seminal vesicle, slender 
iars prostatica, prostate cells, ejaculatory 
· uct which does not connect with the 
rrus at its proximal end but al its 
'l1ddle (fig. 2 and 5), and large eversible 
11cular folded cirrus which is armed 




5-8 l' long. Everted cirrus, fist-like ap 
pearance, measuring 0. 32 x 0. 26 mm in thl 
holotype. Unipartite seminal vesicle 
however, was observed in one of th< 
paratypes. In the cirrus pouch, most o , 
the prostate cells surround the pars pros 
tatica; whereas the rest. whose due 
appeares to empty into cirrus proper 
occupy a space anterior to the pars pros 
tatica (fig. 5). Genital pore on sinistra 
margin of body, at a level halfwa, 
between intestinal bifurcation and acet~ 
bulum. 
Ovary oval, 0.24-0.38x0.42-0.54mm 
median, pretesticular. Receptaculum sem 
inis 0. 19-0. 2x 0. 25-0. 4 mm, transverse 
ly elongated, situated posterolateral tc 
o,·ary. Vitellaria consisting of 20-2~ 
rounded follicles which are di,·ided int< 
two ( pre- and po~t-ovarian ) groups, t"acl 
follicle measuring 0. 15 -0. :! mm m dia 
~1eter. 12 anterior and 9 posterior groupc 
m holotype. Laurer·::-. canal opens dorsa 
to shell gland comple"\. which lie" sirn-;tra. 
to ovan. Uteru occupying all availablt 
postovarian space. Preo,·anan uterint 
coils procf•('d in a median line, tran'verse 
ly crossing the cirrus pouch dorsally tt 
form .l short metraterm ,, hich 1'- cO\.-erec 
inside with fine hair-like spine- similar t< 
those ot the cirrus and terminal organ 
and opens into the middle wall of the 
terminal organ from medial side. Termi-
nal organ 0.33 0.!ix0.15--0, 18mm, which 
is surrounded by numerous gland cells, 
postbifurcal, lined inside with fine hair-
like spines, cuticle irregularly folded, 
containing many egg:-. and opening into 
unarmed gcnital atrium with conspicuous 
lamella at its distal end. Eggs bean• 
shaped, emhryonated, relatively small. 
Uncollapsed 1:ggs in terminal organ meas-
uring 20-26v12 15:i in balsam. Ex 
cretory system not made out, pore 
tsubterminal. 
DiscussioJ: This genus i'i characterized 
by the lt6(f°~hape, vitellaria being divided 
into two (pre- and post-ovarian) groups, 
and the structure of the terminal geni-
talia. especially those of the male where 
the ejaculatory duct leads into cirrus 
proper at its middle wall thus differing 
from any of the known members of the 
family Monorchiidae. The gland cells 
surrounding the terminal organ appear 
to coinside with those reported by YAMA-
GUTI (1951) on Octotestis iseensis Y AMAGU-
T 1. 1951 of the same family. In general 
anatomy this genus resembles Asymphylo-
dora Looss, 1899 and Palaeorchis SzmAT, 
1943, but differs from the former in hav-
ing two testes, and from the latter in 
hotly shape, arrangement of gonads, and 
the genital pore being well anterior to 
acetabulum. Since the genital pore is 
marginal, the present genus in question 
undoubtly belongs to Asymphylodorinae 
Sz1DAT. 1943, thuugh this worm is the 






lody small, spined; oral sucker terminal discoidal. Esophagus 
~~~-~----~'. and slender; ceca ending at about middle of posterior third 
or body. Aoetabulum small,postequatorial. Testis single, large, 
na1an,postequatorial, with two efferent ducts. Cirrus sac elongate, 
oanta1n1ng sem.ves. lined with epithelia, well developed prostate 
cells, protrusible cirrus. Genital atrium opening immediately in 
front of acetabulum. Ovary entire,equatorial,usually to right. 
Sem.reo. and L.canal absent. Uterus filling hindbody but leaving 
posterior extremity free. Female terminal organ present,receiving 
me~raterm near its distal end; its proximal portion saccular, 
functioning as reservoir for sperm and eggs; distal portion 
covered with acicular spines and surrounded by cells. Vitellaria 
compact, not lobed, just inside ceca in ovario-testicular zone. 
Excretory vesicle swollen, short, with terminal pore. Parasitic in 
marine fishes. 
Type species: Pseudoproctotrema parupenei Yama~uti,1942 
Differs from Proctotrema in the vitellaria being unlobed and lying 
medial to ceoa. 
Pseudoproctonrema par~penei Yamaguti,1942 
Lengthl.15 to 1.25; width 0.33 to 0.35 mm; forebody tapering ,longer 
than hindbody. 
Oral sucker 95 to 105 u wide. 
Acetabulum 60 to 65 u wide, postequatorial. 
Sucker ratio: 
Esophagus 0.13 to 0.16 long. 
Testis oval, large at junc t ion of middle wi t h pos t eri~~ thi r d. 
Cirrus sac more or les s a rched. J enlta l po re i ~~e1 i a t e l y in f r ont 
of acetabulum. 
Ovg,ry ovoid, equatorial, bejrneen ri o:;ht cecum and prox imal end of 
cirrus sac. 
Terminal organ retort-shaped, median. 
Vitellaria consisting of two ovaoid,compact masses . just med i a l 
to cecal ends. 
Eggs 21 to 23 by 16 to 17 u 
Host : ~!~ii~n~~~a c hrys edro s :;•:,:::;,,.::"'.;:;::·~ ::::::::.f £;,~:~:i~t~::?; 
I • 
hulmu. 
ll\'lll"'i m·nilf. 120~1!1:i 60-7:'il', 11"1\Ual 
btthH'1'n 'nit.hi ~1~ 1111 an,I 1'1"01i11utl t>n 
\•irrth r~111d1. n ,•,,rplRc\1111111 w111i111, 
LJ,t·rtut'~ i•aunl .,l~u1 H1"'"'•11tac11h1m Wi't 
1,1t•ri11tun t~•ll'1'il•Uull• . Th.- 11lUII lmlk i•I 
ul<'tll' Ii,·-. in lht" ,:rc,,tttr 1111t.•ri,1r I"'' 11 
himl~lr • t·oH•ril'ht th,- , ..... 11~ 'r111 rally 
h'rtninal purl 111n run .. forward •l11n1t ~t,( 
::~:~l~U;~,;;,, ·~,:~: :;,ltl ::•;:lll~:11~~~•;,1:1: 
oul un.-irn i, "''h•tf-,hnJ~I . 0l~t-0 1:1.·1111111 
~~:::::,:~~::~•::•::,~~~,:.:;~,~'.:;::·.'.'.~~~'. 
wttll of ,h,. t., ... ly. ~uul tl,r 11Ur1111•t"" l 
1.urtim1, t>11u•f"Nl in"-i-h· v,ilh al."1.-111.tr 


IFtW..•JlllllLloyd et Guberlet, 1932 
to tettia • 
• Ut-erus 
• tenninal organ 
.llmorehiidae, Telolecitbinae: Body elliptical. 
fllnllind,, fotlowed by prephuynx. Esophagus abort, ceca 
,Mlteiio:r extremity. Acetoulum medium-sised, ,.. 
-~•IP!P.•Pi< median. postequatorial. Cirrus pouch extendinc 
~ pore pre-,acetabular. Ovary 111 ·-. 
.,_ll liMd .. lfJ Ul
1
r;.seminis and Laurer'scanal ...-t. Vitel1uia 
11a:1 llicles behind testis. Utena wincling for 
ara, opening sideways into terminal organ near • 
Y.l!dde saccular, giving off paired collecting vellllltat 
tic m intestine of marine fishes. 
T. ,,_._. Lloyd et Guberlet, um (Pl. S, Fig. 18), ID 
.,_; Pu&et Sounct. 
Monorch1dae 
Proctotreminae 
TELOLECITHUS Lloyd & Guberlet,1932 
Proctotrem1nae in which intestinal ceca extend to 
posterior end of body. Yolk glands beh1ndovary and genital 
complex. Oral sucker smaller than ventral sucker which lies 
about one third of body length from anterior end. Genital 
pore median,immediately anterior to ventral sucker. ~estis 
median, Just behind middle of body. Cirrus pouch large, reaching 
to or past anter1or border of testis. ovary smaller than testis 
andnssituated at its right antero-lateral border. uterus 
opens la~erally into metraterm near boundary of spined and 
unspined portions. Eggs small and shortly oval. Parasitic 
in intestine of marine fishes. Type spc6ts: Telolecithus 
pugetensis Lloyd & Guberlet,1932 
Host: Cymatogaster aggregatus Gibbons 
Locality: Puget Sound 
TELOLECITHUS NOV. GEN. 
Proctotreminae in which intestinal ceca extend to posterior end of 
body. Yolk glands behind ovary and genital complex. Oral sucker 
:,maller than ventral sucker which lies about one third of body length 
from anterior end. Genital pore median, immediately anterior to ventral 
sucker. Testis median, just behind middle of body. Cirrus pouch large, 
reaching to or past anterior border of testis. Ovary smaller than testis 
and situated at its right antero-lateral border. Uterus opens laterally 
into metraterm near boundary of spined and imspined portions. Eggs 
small and shortly oval. Parasitic in intestine of marine fishes. Type 
• and only species, Telolecitlms pugetensis new species. · 
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y medially after turning, 
Oliduct gi off Laurer's cu•1n111a_1 .. m1 donally and medially 
,~ ..... · - the c:inua poach but. coul4 t6 u actual opening 
clonal surface. From the Laurcr' canal · given off 
-~IY mna11 leDlina1 receptacle the lateral border of 
anus pouch. It appears to be y devoid of cont;nt , is 
y spherical in outline, and hom 0.015 to 0.02 mm. in 
mameter_ 
Beyond the origin of Laurer'a caal the oviduct continues farther 
palleriorly to aearly tbe anterior Ina of the testis where it turns· to 
left and pasees between the testis and cirrus pouch to the left side 
the testis where it enlarges to form the ootype (Fig. 4) and then 
turns poateriorly and medially around the testis. The oviduct and · 
UIOciated structure; are so compressed between the cirrus pouch and 
testis and their relationships further distorted by the presence of large 
numben of eggs in the uterus that the structure of the comple..x can 
only be made out with difficulty. . 
The yolk glands, composed of six or seven small follicles on each 
side, lie along the lateral margins in the posterior third of the body. 
Individual follicles measure 0.04 to 0.05 mm. in diameter. Short ducts 
from each follicle unite to form a thick yolk duct which passes anteriorly 
just dorsal to the intestinal ceca to the anterior margin of the testis 
where it turns sharply mediad and join the duct from the opposite side 
to form a yolk reservoir near the midline. The yolk reservoir lies just 
dorsal to and a little below th oviduct into which it opens. Partially 
surrounding the ootype and the oviduct for some distance are the cells 
of th· h ·11 or Mehli ' land. Toward the right they are in close contact 
with th ovary ai1( in ome section difficult to separate from it 
since they stain rather imilarly and when cut at the proper angle have 
about the same shape as the ova. 
The oviduct, after passing around the taus, continues posteriorly as 
the uterus which fills the poat--telticular ipllll:e between the intestinal 
ceca and also all available spaee lat.eral to telti and ovary, reaching 
on either side to about the middle of the ventral aucker and overlap-








TJMONU MEDITBRBALVE.4 n. gen., n. •~• 
Bartol1 & Prevot,1966 
M/ildtifs: M11U11s harbat,11 et M. surmuletua. 
n: ~ pyloriqtl'el; 
nee: MuUus barbatus: 11 % ; M. surm14l11"s: 1 S % . Les distomes ont toujours 
68 iaol6ment. 
date M-~t.11'tf:-: Golfo 
lltidrle\. de dest'ription : trcize exemplaires mCm provenant des dcux hote, 
Corp (fig. 1 H: allonge; dimensilms: 8'14-:!. c;:!n ( 1.oxo-2.:WO) / 170-4KO 12.71i 
O). Les eplnes cuticulaires ,;ont denses l't litl'n Jc\l.~loppcc, Jan" la rcgiun .inkr1eure , 
I 1r, I~ 
n. ,p. 
- ,1-1.:111111, / ///lf)/1/(/ met/1/l'fTUll!'Cl n. 1,l'n., 
- ·:-.t,11phnlt1~1c f!Cncrale : vue clor~:lle 
c1 ,le s,,n, . I 11110111<1 11it',1ite'Tr,1•1ea n. gen., 
1\ll llll11 Cl ltl 0\111,ll,OO UC~ appar,·.t~ p.enitau~ 




PIERRE BARIO! I ET (,EORGES PREVOT 
B 
f 1,, 11 • / rm ,,11111 111,·,/11nrw1,•,1 n, "~·n n p, 
·\ . cr1111:, du cure . fl ~p,ne, d• l".,rga nc 
lcrrn1n,1l I ,., tptnL'' k, ,,Ju u•urtc, l rn·,p<•n• 





clle <;e clairscment et <,'amenu1,ent pr0gre._,,vement vers l'arriere jusqu·a disparaitre 
rotalement a part,r <lu test1culc anterieur. 
Tache1 oeulairea : absentes. 
Ventomea: ventouse orale terminale, allongee, puissante : 96-156 x 75-144 ; 
ventouse ventrale plus petite, subcirculaire, situee en general a la fin du quart anterieur 
de I animal : 45-90 (54-90) X 42-90 (51-90). Rapport ventousaire : 1,23-2, 13 ( 1,65-
1,90). 
la bouche 'ouvre ventralement et ver!> I arriere de la vc.11ou I.' 
une grosse levre anterieurc. Pharynx ovoYde: .16-60 , ✓ 10-45. 
uement inexi tant. La longueur de l"cr,ophagc varie sclc>n k t.legrl.' ,k 
~ d animaux ; le valeurs extremes ,ont : 30 ct I 95. l.c point <le hif url o.1t1l111 
~um ae situe ver le milieu de la longueur pre-a<:c1ahula1rc I es cacc11nh, lat~-
, • chevent en arrierc Ju te,;ticule antcncur. 
Apparell ~nital : 
Appareil genital 1,ui/e ttig. 12): le, dl'u ., ll''il11.:uk, :-.uni ovlitdc,, intracaccaux et 
po es en arri~re run de f'autrl.' l'll diagonalc : ib nl.' <,0111 pa con11gth mais plu-. ou 
oms largement separes. Le tcsticule plhteril.'ur lll't:Upl.' la rq,dlll1 ternunale du corps : 
0-345 CI 65-285) x 60-159 (90-159 >. le ll",llCllle ant~fll'llf L''t lllllJOUf, situe du cote 
uche: I 20-360 1120-270) v "'4- I 'i(I I X4- I 501 : \L,uvcnt ii ,'e1end \'ers !'avant ju,;qu·au 
eau de la region pm,tcrieurc- de I\"' a ire. 11.'s ,pcrm1ductc, l usionncnt i1 la ha~e d'une 
1lumineuse poche du cirre, toujour, a drn1tc de la ,l.'ntousc \l'ntrale: -.es dimensions 
•nt: 240-570 X 72-105 I.a vcs1culc .,cminale c,1 un,partitc 1.'I ovo1de. Le~ ccllul~ 
ll'-latiqucs \Ont bien distinctc-. : cites i:onvcrgcnt vcr~ la t,a,c d"un c1rrc lrl.!s allonge et 
,Lrni d'epines sur toulc sa longueur. I cs cpinc, hK,.tli,l.'L''> a ,a ha~c ,L,nt llmgues, rec-
l1gncs1 tfrs acerees ; elle, s'incurvent ct k11r l.lille e rcdu11 a mc,ure 4uc l\,n se rap-
-oche de l'oriHce genital (fig. I .'.\, A\. 
Appareil -~·cnital .fr111e/l,, (Ilg. I 41 l\wJ1rc l11.:1.:upe ltlll' po,111011 mcJianc, eotre le 
... ,il.'~IIC antcrieur Cl l";1rricrl.' lh: I.a pochl.' Ju c1rrc. L>1mcn,1L)I)', . X4-270 (84-210) .,_ 
7 -1'.'iO. De forme ovo·idc. ii prc,cnte l.'11 avant et ~ur ,J dro1tl.'. un lnbe precedant It: 
t•part de l'oviductc. Ce dernier, de faiblc longueur. l'\I .::ilil.' dam, sa partie distale: 
Jebouche Jan~ un tL'Cep1acle seminal de fa1bk d1mcn,i1.lll. Le canal de Laurer et 
.)<)type sont presenh. Ncuf pairc, de tolliculcs -.i1cllim 1.Kcupent les champs lateraull 
n1re le~ nivcau\ Jetermincs par la \l!~iculc ,cminale ct la region posterieure de J'ovaire . 
. leur point de rencontre -.c J1tferenc1c un pctll re~ervl)Jf vitellin. Le vitelloducte 
'ipair dcbouche Jans ('uterus, enlrl.' le n:ceplacle seminal \.'I l'uotype. L'uterus occupe 
•ule la region post-acctabulatre. le receptacle -.eminal Ulcrin n'est apparent que sur 
ertaine-, preparation!>. L"utcrus penctrc dam l'organc terminal vers le milieu de sa 
,10gueur determinant une pochc postl.'rieurc ct une partic anterieure a peine plus etroite 
;ig 12). La totalite I.le l"Qrgane terminal t:'it rev0tue d't'pinc, . le~ plus tongues tapissent 
c fond de la partic 'lveugle ttig. I J. B). I I.'~ cruf~ ,ont Jc petite ta,llc : I 8-22 ( 18-20) · 
10-14 I 12). On en ohservc partoi<i dam rorgane terminal. 
A rrium genital (fig. I'.!) : ii e~t tres court. I.e., epines que l'on y apcn;oit parfois 
tppartiennent a l'appareil genital femellc : en cffet. -.I.', limitc<o avec l'organ( terminal 
,ont tres indistioctes. -c 
L'orifice genital media-ventral. de grande tail1e. est Ires anterieur a la ventouse 
ventrale: une a deux fois la longueur de l'acetabulum. 
410 l'ITRRI H\R1<111 FT liFOR(if<; PlH:\.01 
Appareil .,-x,•rt>t«>ur : la ves<otl c'-1 ,pherique et de petite ta1lle : -.es parm 
epa1-,c;e, [lie re<.;Cl1t dl'UA c.rna u., i.:ollect ·ur, c11Jl'.,. chJcun rl·,ult:int Je la tu ion , 
n1\e,1u de l.1 \l.'-..icule ,en11nc1lc. ,k• d~u" tr,1nc, ,l'.cl,ndo.111e, ..intaieur ct po,tc:r1eur 
n·a\un, pa<i pu el11c1Jt'r la 1,,1.1'1k' J,; L1 t,,rmuk e"cr~trict' m.11, no11 p,n1H, , alt 
qu'elle est plu!> urn1ple,e l.jlll' u:lll' larg~n,cnt repn•-.entee cht·/ le \/ ,.,.,c I 1, 
~ [12 + 2i , 12 + 211 l h 

